Source of material
Discussion
The crystalstructure consists of [Cu 2 (ipO) 2 ] 2-anions (ipOH =2-hydroxyisophthalate), imidazolium cations (Himi) and latticewater molecules. The isophthalate is transferred into ipOH ( d (C-O)= 1.356(8) Å)u nder hydrothermalc ondition and further chelates with Cu 2+ to form the [Cu 2 (ipO) 2 ] 2-anion and imidazole is converted into imidazolium cation. The formation mechanism is not yet known and is different from the well acceptable Gillard mechanism of hydroxylation of 1,10¢ -phenanthroline and 2,2¢ -bipyridine [1, 2] . Itisprobably thatimidazole molecules act asoxidant and Cu II ions act ascatalyst to promote the formation of the phenoxo group. Inthe [Cu 2 (ipO) 2 ] 2-anion, Cu II is in aroughly square planarenvironment, provided by apair of oxygen atoms from two endogenousp henoxo groups and two oxygen atoms of carboxylate groups from two ipOligands, with Cu-Odistances in the range of 1.880(5) Å-1.928(5) Å.The bis-phenoxo-bridges Cu 2 O 2 core is planarwhich is different from the reported butterfly conformation [3] . There are extensive hydrogen-bonding interactions, which have been exploited in supramolecularc hemistry and crystalengineering owing to its unique character of molecularr ecognition and directionality [4, 5] . The complex structure consists of infinite helicalchains of molecules linked together by three kinds of hydrogen bonds, N-H···O,N-H···O(water) and O-H···O,involving carboxylate oxygen atoms, imidazolium nitrogen and lattice watermolecules. The dihedralangle of adjacent anions is 104.22°. Inaddition, there are relatively shortdistances (interplanarspacing =3.377 Åand centroidseparation =3.696 Å) between the benzene-ring plane and the symmetry-related plane at(1-x ,1-y ,1-z )inanadjacent anion, implying strong p -p stacking interactions in the complex. 
